Acadia® Plus

New Look.
Double the Capacity.
Air Techniques has been the industry leader for over five decades, empowering dental practices with superior air and evacuation systems. At Air Techniques, we understand how to create an amalgam separator that works in-line with your evacuation system and meets all “EPA Dental Rule” requirements.

**Easy, No-Hassle Installation**

ACADIA PLUS works with all wet and dry vacuums. It has a small footprint that allows for a secure fit regardless of space or plumbing configuration. It can be installed free-standing or wall-mounted with no additional electricity, wires or plumbing needed. Reversible mounting makes it easy to install plumbing lines for any mechanical room and ensures your plumbing stays intact.

**Smart Design**

ACADIA PLUS has been designed to meet industry standards and is ISO 11143 certified. It also has an extra large collection container capable of capturing a year worth of amalgam before it needs to be replaced. The translucent container provides an unobstructed view of the cyclonic fluid separation, including a clear look at the cartridge fill line. Just twist off the cartridge to replace. No fussy pins or clips to deal with. One ACADIA PLUS unit can support up to ten simultaneous users.

**Simple and Sound Recycling**

The visual cartridge fill line lets you know when your collection container should be replaced. Typically changed on an annual basis, the cartridge easily twists on and off making replacement simple with no fussy pins or clips to deal with. Each Recycle Kit is provided with a prepaid shipping label and the necessary packaging for the collection container to be sent to a certified recycler, along with a recycling certificate issued to your practice.
Container Change in Three Easy Steps

**Step 1:** Twist used Container off.

**Step 2:** Pack used Container into provided shipping materials.

**Step 3:** Twist new Container on.

**Auto-ship Container Recycle Kit Includes:**
- Collector Container
- Packaging and sealed shipping container
- Pre-paid shipping label to EPA approved facility
- Recycling documentation for your practice

**Easy Maintenance**

CleanStream maintains your wet or dry vacuum system by preventing debris from settling in the evacuation lines. To keep your vacuum and overall system operating at peak performance, we recommend regular cleaning of your evacuation lines using CleanStream Cleaner. For prolonged life and uninterrupted workflow, choose CleanStream pH-Balanced Evacuation Cleaner.
## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Liquid Flow Rate</th>
<th>Connection Type</th>
<th>Dimensions W x D x H (in)</th>
<th>Installation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APLUS</td>
<td>ACADIA PLUS Amalgam Separator</td>
<td>10 simultaneous users</td>
<td>1 L/minute</td>
<td>1½” or 2” no-hub (included)</td>
<td>12 x 11 x 28</td>
<td>Free-standing or wall-mounted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APLUS</td>
<td>ACADIA PLUS Amalgam Separator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APREC</td>
<td>ACADIA PLUS Collection Container Cartridge &amp; Recycle Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APREP</td>
<td>ACADIA PLUS Collection Container Cartridge Replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APKIT</td>
<td>ACADIA PLUS Collection Container Recycle Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57665</td>
<td>Monarch CleanStream Dispenser System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57850</td>
<td>Monarch CleanStream Evacuation System Cleaner (84.5oz)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Academia**

**Acadia is a registered trademark of Air Techniques, Inc.**
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